










as a resultof man's activity- or just the effectsof naturetakingits course - I've had
otherpersonalexperiencesthatstronglysuggestomethatmanis havingan impacton
theenvironment.The lasttimeIwas inBeijingona tradetrip,we happenedtobethere
ona badsmogday. WhenI wentoutsideI couldsee nomorethana quarterofa mile
andmyeyeswatered.
Manis quiteclearlyhavingan impactinthatpartoftheworld,andwhileit'sbeen




damageduetochangesinclimate. So basedonthisnotionof somepeoplelosing
rightsand freedomsbecause of the actionsof others- in eitherthe qualityof the air they
breathe,geographytheyholddear,thecostoftheirinsurance,orfutureenvironmental
impactsto childrenthey love- I thinkit is very reasonablefor us to studyclimate
changeanditspossibleimpactsforSouthCarolina., ,
TheAmericanwayisto lead,andto leadin lookingforsolutions.It'smyearnest
hopethat,consistentwiththeadministration'sconservativephilosophyandcommitment
tomarketprinciples,somerecommendationscanbefoundthatwillhavean impactin

















































3. The Committeeshallbeauthorizedto holdpublicmeetingsandtakesuch
actionsas itdeemsnecessaryandadvisabletoachieveitspurpose.
4. The Committeeshallmeetas neededandsubmita Climate,Energyand
CommerceActionPlantotheGovernorbyMarch2008.
5. The Committeemay receivesupportfromthe Departmentsof Natural
ResourcesandHealthandEnvironmentalControlinachievingitsmission.
ThisOrdershalltakeeffectimmediately.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND
THE GREAT SEAL OF THE
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
THIS ~DAY OF FEBRUARY,2007
ATTEST: L I)~li ~~
MARK'HAMMOND
SecretaryOf State
